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MerchantsGiven Two Weeks To Apply Blanket Code ,jvs

Dallas Man
ArrestedWith
Stokii BondsHeadsOf 100

$35,000 .Worth, Taken
FromPfewYork Messen-
ger,FoundOnAttorney

- DALLAS UT Bonds valued at
$55,000 which Dallas police aald
were stolen from a New York
bank messengerIn a holdup May 23
wete'ielzed here Tuesday with ar-
rest of a Dallaa attorney In the
lobby! of a downtown office build-
ing? '
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NEvVs BEHIND THE NEWS I

The National
V.I

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newtpaiermen ot
Washington and New York.
Opinions tipreiMd are those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
ny George Durno

Rackets
Suppressionof the racket In all

Its vicious phases appears to be
the topic of the moment.

You'll be Interested In the meas-
ured opinion ot a man who heads
one of the outstanding Federal In
telllgence agenciesas to how long
It will take to stamp the crime
wave out.

From a background of years In
studying criminal fashions he be-

lieves It will take as many yeaw
to taper off from present-da-y

abandonas were spent In building
It up.

That meansfrom ten to thirteen
years becauseour detective-oracl- e

Is convinced firmly that prohibi-
tion's advent started theball roll-
ing

At a spacious desk plied high
with agents' reports from every
section of the country he reasoned
out his theory.

Ills line of thought was about as
follows:

V'lth the dry laws came the In
dlv'dual bootlegger groping his
way. The cleverer prospered. In
evltable combination with corrupt
politics followed Weak sisters fell
by the wayside and
Whiskey rings slowly emerged
Manufacturing, wholesalingand re-

tailing combinations were formed
n-- compactly as In any legitimate
business.

Competition betweenthesegroups
ensued. Then the gangster and
muscle man came Into his own
Weapons o fthe World War were
Introduced In the liquor business.

After preying on each other for
some time a natural outgrowth
was the turning of this outlaw
force against honest citizenry
Whiskey overlords, safeguardedby
political setups of their own mak-

ing, branched out Into the racket
Tribute was levied on almost ev
erythlng.

Enforcement of these lawless de
mands required big staffs of gun
men and bruisers Young men
whose only qualifications were
brawn or a willingness to snap a
trigger were making from $100 to
11,000 a week.

As prohibition totters on its last
legs these thugs who know no oth
er way of earning a living are turn
tng to kidnaping, counterfeiting
and Intensive racketeering against
business. Every time three of four
speakeasiesfold 70 or 80 young
criminals are diverted to other pur-

suits.

This big Federal chief says the
horde that has lived by the gun
will survive In sufficient numbers
to Influence many of the gener-

ation just stepping Into maturity.
He lobks (pr a deadly battlewith

gangland for the next few year
following repeal. He thinks the
forces of law and order will be
able to bat It down but only as fast
as It grew.

Consolidation
There has been much talk pf an

American "Scotland Yard" which
would be super-Impose-d over the
Nation'! policing forces.

Although Prof. Hay Moley has
only Just started his survey of
racketeering for Prelsdent Roose-
velt thoseon the inside are predict
Ing that a coordination of existing
Federal agencies under a single
head will be a more likely .outcome
of the White House drive on gang-
land.

It is not generally realized but
there are fifteen district govern-
ment services engaged in running
down law violators of one sort and
another.

Certain ot these agenciesmight
be consolidated such as immigra
tlon and customs but It would be
a herculean taskto place them all
under one tent Agriculture, In
terlor and Commercehave such de
tective forces. Each is now run
nlng Into what might be called
rackets butin the main not quit

t ma deadly a those getting first
page attention..

The idea of consolidation was
(Continued On Pas't)
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Miners Stop Strike

Union Locals
Cast Ballot

Decision To Return To
To Work In Pennsyl-

vania Is Unanimous
UNIONTOWN, Penn. OP) More

than 100 heads of United Mine
workers locals, representingabout
20,000 miners, voted unanimously
Tuesday to return to work In the
soft coal fields of southwestern
Pennsylvania.

s

Radio Station XEPN
To Re UsedBy Drys

To OmbatReneal
FORT WORTH (UP). Closing

or contracts for the use of Radio
Station XEPN. across the Rio
Grandefrom Eagle Pass.Texas, by
the United Force For Prohibition,
was announcedhero today.

ine contract calls for usageof
the Mexican station for two weeks.
Dr. W. R. White, executive secre-
tary of the United Forces and nas--
tor of the BroadwayBaptist church
nere said.

Beginning August 14, the an-
nouncementsaid, speakerswill be
heard at 9:30 p. m. every night un-
til the drive Is completed against
the leagllzatlon of 3.2 beer and re-
peal of the 18th amendment. Dr.
White will be the first speaker,ac-
cording to the announcement.

Otherswho have beeninvited to
speak are W. D. Bradfleld, of
Southern Methodist University.
Dallas, former Governor Pat Neff,
former Governor Din Moody, for-
mer State Senator Tom Love, Dal
las, Dr. J. Frank Norrls. Fort
worth minister, and Dr. Waltei An-
thony of San Antonio.

United StoreMen
Hold Meeting Here

At a zone meeting of United Drv
Goods Stores manager and offi-
cials held here Sunday,Ell Krupp,
ci general manager of the
stores, told his managers outlook
for a good fall businesswas excep-
tionally good.

Coupled with Improved condi
tions, the N.R.A. prorram will re-

sult in greatly Increased business
In the autumn,he told his listeners.

These were served luncheon at
the Settles hotel: A. W. Goldberg,
Eos. land; George H. Phlllnuus.
Midland; C E. Bailey. Carlsbad: E.
S. Schrlmshlre. Pecos: David Mer--
kln. Big Spring; Ell Krupp, El
Paso; Henry Nahm, Breckenrldge.
and Harold Potask.

Driller. Of First Oil
Well Tn KansasDies

.

Wills
her

time. "oDoins
Press

and

(UP). fled by Mr. McCrary his son
for had the cases In a

Fertlg, the first near South
well In Kansas. house.

died this week-en- d returned un--
a union cavalry officer In1 bags the A

the war, the drilling the cases,was
game near Loulsburg, Kansas.

Survivors Include his widow and
four children, one of whom Is John
Fertlg, vice of the Pro
ducers and Refiners Corporation.

Womnn Cuts Throats
Of Children, Slavs

Srlj With Razor
ELECTRA W) Desertedby her

husband. Mrs. II. II. Gordon, 33,
night cut the throats ofher

Waynell, and Ellen, and
killed with the same
Mrs. L. C. a neighbor,
found the bodies Tuesday.

To

In

AUSTIN The Texas
commission Monday em
ergency order drastlo ( re-

ductions In freight rates on In-

trastateshipments cotton.
Coincident wtlh Issuance the

emergency rates, the commission
set August 2 for a hearing to

if the rates should remain
effect. The be

came effective Issuance.
The order for carload

ratea on cotton under
three minimum's
23,000 pounds, pounds and
73,000 pounds.

It marked the first time the
commissionhas issuedcotton rates
on the basis of carload shipments.

R. L chief Intrastate rata
expert for the commission, said
the rates be'of great bene-
fit to producers and shippers
cotton.

Dr. M. H. BennettMade GeneralIn
ChargeOf NRA Enforcement;Staff

Of Aides flamedBy MassMeeting
Net QueenReturns
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BondsTaken
FromCarHere

Recovered
Doy Discovers Cases In

Bushes, $50 Reward
Offered

Valuable stolen from car
of Jennings B. Moss of El Paso
Saturday,were recoveredhere Mon
day,

Two brief casestaken from Mr.
Moss' car while was parked near
the Casino hall Saturday
night were found Sunday by Boos
ter McCrary, of Mr. Mrs.
R. McCrary.

Policeman A. Coffee notl- -
INDEPENDENCE. Kan. that

Funeral service? were held here discovered brief
Peter driller clump of bushes Ward

oil school
Monday Coffee theFertig. disturbed to owner.

entered taken with

president

last
children,

herself razor.
Johns,

railroad
Issued

of
of

de-

termine
In emergency

of
60,000

Wells,

of

bonds,

not found.
Moss left a JM reward be dis-

tributed Chief J. T.
Thornton deserving parties.
Booster has urged that officer
be given some credit for return of
the bonds.

As the securities were turned
over to Mr. Moss he remarked,
"These are worth more than this
city hall."

OFFICERS TO MEET
Officers of the Men's Bible class

of the First Methodist church will
meet tonight at o'clock at the
church

Drasiic ReductionsMadeIn
TexasCottonFreightRates

HearingSet For August 27 Determine Wlietber
Emergency Rules Shull Reniniu

Effect

rates

provides
shipments

classifications,

would

Police

The new rates In cents per 100
pounds will be on the following
minimum shipmentbasts:

Mini of. Mini of Mini of
Miles 78,000 lbs 50,000 lbs 75,000 lbs
100 13 11
200 23 21 17
300 37 31 25
400 50 44 38
300 61 55 49
600 71 63 59
700 82" 76 70
800 81 83 79
900 87 91 85
1,000 1.03 97 91

The railroad commission'sorder
placedInto effect the samerates as
those prescribed by the Interstate
commerce commission for Inter-
state shipments under the 28,000
and 50,000 pound minimum. The
Texas commissionaddedthe 79,000

,

Dr. M. Bennett was Monday
evening named general of the Big
Spring N. R. A. .forces by a large
crowd of business andtrades rep-
resentatives gathered In the Mu-
nicipal auditorium.

Mrs. Charles Eberley was elected
lieutenant-gener-al and R. W.
Henry, Max Jacobs and Clyde
Thomas chosen as colonels.

Report of a nominating com
mittee composedof E. A. Kelley,
Shine Phillips, Dr. W. B. Hardy, C.
E. Shiva, and James T. Brooks
was accepted by the assembly.

Complete set-u-p for Colonel R.
W. Henry's division was announc-
ed Tuesday afternoon by the nomi-
nating committee.

Names of six majors and thirty
captains were listed.

Majors serving under Henry are
L. A, Eubank, J. F. Hall, S. P.
Jones,O. R. Porter, B. F. Bobbins,
D. W. Webber.

I Majors under Jacobs are Cal
JBoykln. Carl Blomshleld, J. Y.
Robb, Joe Galbralth, and Will Hay-de-n.

Malors underThomas Include W.
W. Inkman. V. H. Flewellen, M.
II. Morrison, Charles Sullivanand
John Wolcott.

Captains serving under the ma
jors follow;

Eubanks C. W. Cunningham,
A, Hathcock, Charles Koberg, Ray
Simmons, W. C. Blankenshlp.

Hall Charles Corley, Elmer Cra-
vens, Harold Homan, George
White. John R. Williams.

Jones Tom Coffee, B. J. Cook,
by 1L

terriers, Helen Moody KJ"n"- -

returned to New Tom Ashley,
est conquestsat Fahrenkamp, E. H. Josey,Ira
where she captured sin-- Thunnan.

for the (Atso-- a. ju ur.
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classification,

H.

S.

ViiBucs ieais, ncn ietever, ur, c
W. Malone, Elmo Wasson.

Webber Dr. Charles K. Blvlngs,
Robert Currle, V. O. Hennen,Ralph
Llnck, E. W. Potter,

Henry and his staff will be in
charge of a block by block carvvats
to ascertain and-ho- w King Car
Hshment complying with the
code. Also the staff will compile
and classify Information on uncm
ployed men In the city.

Jacobs and his staff will super
vise advertising and publicity.

Thomas and aideswill direct the
speakersbureau andkeep tab on
the campaign.

All officers are responsible to
those Immediately above them.

C. T. Watson, Chamber of Com
merce manager, presided over the
meeting Monday night.

He sought to explain the blanket
code and denouncedprice raising
without Justification. The main
purposeof the campaign,he said,
was to return men to work.

Sharp IncreasesIn price because
the present Is an opportunetime to
profiteer was branded as a mala-clou- s

practice by Watson.
Staffs of the remaining two col-

onels will be releasedby the nomi
nating committee as soop as It has
time to function.

Evidence Of Prehistoric
Race FoundNearClovis
By Philadelphia Parly

The evidence unearthed by the
scientists consistedof bones of pre-
historic animals, together with
weaponsof flint and open hearths,
all of which were found burled In
the same strata and In a manner
that would connect them with the
sameperiod.

A number of similar finds were
discounted In recent yeara by sci-
entists becausethey were made,
with few exceptions, by persons
untrained In scientific excavations,
Horace IL F.' Jayne, director of the
University Museum, declared.

The spot near Clovis wbere the
finds were made Is locally known
as the Black Wa.er draw, and was
evidently originally a string ot
small lakes or water holes. They
emptied Into river, whose
source Is now at a distance. This
Indicates that at that period, per
haps more than 13,000 years ago,
the region was far less arid than
now."

Dr. Jayne said many of these ex-
tinct animals had flocked to the
water holes when the region be-

came arid and became mired in
the mud.

Fruit And Vegetable
DealersConfer On Code

DALLAS (UP). Meeting for the
purposeof drawing up a state code,
fruit and vegetablewholesalersof
Texas here discussedproblems .of
their Industry and forecast the
"new deal" would bring financial
prosperity to the group.

W. S. Cromble, El Paso, state
president of the association, pre--,
sided. Max Bergman, president ot
the Fort Worth-Dalla-s group, said
adoption of the blanket cod ot the
NRA would rid the Industry of un

practiceswhich hive made
profits Impossible.

E. R. Byars, secretary ot tbs
state association,said many whole
salers bad voluntarily conformed
with the NRA blanket coda. lit
anticipated the coda would be
drawn and approved It one day,

Newspaper
Association

Files Code
Shorter Hours, Wages

Above Minimum Of
Blanket CodeProposed

WASHmOTON UP) Tbs Ameri
can NeWspaperPublishers Associa
tion Tuesday proposedto the Re-
covery Administration a coda for
newspaper operations providing
shortening ot hours and minimum
wageshigher than provided In the
blanket agreement,maintenanceof
existing contracts with labor and
reservation of the constitutional
right of a free prrss.

Big Spring

WI OUK MT

Honor Roll

The,Dlg Spring NRA Honor Roll
continued to grow Tuesday, al-

though It was Jlleved on a small
portion of businessmen who have
added employes bycomplying with
the president's Blanket Agreement
bad reported so that they might be
listed.

All those who have Increasedthe
number of their employesby add
ing either full-tim- e or part-tim-e

men or women are urged to call
The Herald so that they may be
included on the roll.

The roll thus far:
Fun Part

Employer Time Tim
Flewellen Service ... .4
II. II. Hardin Lbr. Co. 1
Hake-Kit-e Bakery ...2
Southern Ice 6
Carter Chevrolet 4
Dalrjland Creamery ,t

If .....1Is

Brazos

ethical

DO

llmo Wasson
Man's Store 1

Empire Southern
Oas Co. X

Firestone Stores 1
Cooperative Gin 3
J. C. Penney Co t
Albert M. Fisher Co. .X
K-- B Flour A Feed ...1
King Motor Co. 1
Elton Taylor

Electrician 1
Montgomery Ward

ti Company 4
Westerman Drug Co. .1

Cleaners...1
Courtesy Service

Station 1
Webb Motor Co z '
WenU Motor Sales . .1
Clare Grocery & Mkt .X
The Fashion
Big Spring Motor Co. 8
Masters Cafe Z

A. P. McDonald Co. . .1
Grocery I

Total 53

Houston Oil Company

14

Reports 379,000 Loss

NEW YORK (UP)-T- he Hous
ton Oil Company reported a June
quarter net loss of $379,379, as com
pared with a net loss of 355,294 in
the previous quarter. The com
pany reported a net loss of 141,680
In the secondquarter of 193Z .,

DemonstrationLeaders
EscortedOut Of Town

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP). Po-
lice broke up a gathering of 200 un-
employeddemonstratorsby explod-
ing tear gas bombs.

A dozen leaderaof the Jobless
throng were rounded up. Police
Chief John Watt sent 100 officers
to points where demonstratorswere
concentrating.

No one was Injured. Crowds
were dispersedquickly.

Leaders were taken to the edge
of the city by police and told to
leave the city at onceand not

Regents Support Relief
Bond Issue ForState

AUSTIN (UP). A majority of
the regents of the University of
Texas are supporting the proposed
320,000,000 state relief bonds, ChaS.
I. Francis, regent, said here. Some
friends of the university had ex
pressedfesr that permanent funds
of the university might be used to
take up the bonds, if Issued.

New York Sheriff
Asks StateTroops

ROCHESTER, N. T. (UP)-She- rlff

Warren Walters of Seneca
county wired a requestfor national
guard troops to Governor Herbert
Lehman as milk strike disorders
continued. '

The situation In Senecacounty is
beyondthe control of local enforce-
ment agencies, Sheriff Walters
said.

VIRGINIA GOVERNOR AND BRIDE
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Gov. John Q. Pollard of Virginia and his bride, the former Violet
Elizabeth McDougall, shown after their wedding In Winnipeg, Canada.
Mrs. Pollard It a native of Canada.The wedding took placewhile Mr.
Pollard was returning from the governors' conferenceIn California,
(Associated Press Photo)

Who GetsThe Check!Lien Holders9

PositionChiefBarrier In Progress
Of Cotton Benefit CashTo Grower

W.J.gs,45,
Succumbs To
Long Illness

Funeral Services To
Held Wednesday For

Well-Know- n Contractor

W. T. (Bill) Rlggs, well-know-n

throughout the; oil country
drilling contractor and resident ot
Big Spring since the first days of
oil development,died at his home
here Monday evening at 7:40
o'clock. He had been 111 several
months and near, death for many
days.

Funeral services will be held at
the First Methodist church at 3
o'clock Wednesdayafternoon with
Rev. J, Richard Spann, the pastor,
officiating. Mrs. Charles Morris
will be In charge of music. The
Charles Eberly Funeral Home Is
in charge of funeral arrangements.
Burial will be In the local cemetery,

William JosephRlggs was born
at Brazos, Texas, February 22,
18S8. Besideshis wife. Alice Hen
son Rlggs, he Is survived by four
children. Dorothy Belle, Durwood,
Jack and Blllle Joe. Two sisters,
Mrs. Petty of Santo and Mrs.
Rucker of Brazos, and two broth
ers, Charlie Rlggs of London
Texas, and John Rlggs of Brazos
also survive. Mrs. Rlggs has two
brothers who are also expectedto
attend the funeral. They are Ed
Henson of Big Spring and Arnold
Henson of Childress.

The Rlggs home was the mecca
Monday night and Tuesday of
scores of fr.ends of the family
from various points. A large num
ber were former fellow-worke- or
employes who had been with Mr.
Rlggs In various fields where his
rigs had been active. He was the
contractor on a large number of
the first wells of the Howard-
Glasscock field. The famtlv resid
ed a number of years at Electra.

Active pallbearers will be Louis
Talley, Arthur Pickle, Joseph Ed-
wards, L. C. Harrison, W. O.
Thompsonand Max Boyd.

Honorary pallbearers will be
Ashley Williams. Adams Tallev.
Houston Cowden, Pete Fuglaar, Bill
ivoe, w. n. Purser, Joye and Ber-
nard Fisher, Dr. M. H. Bennett.
Judge H. R. Debenport, Bob Tay- -
lar, Jim Boykln, Mr. Beasley, L.
Q. Lowe,
Electra.

S. M. Massengill

FederalAuthorities
Hold Man As Plotter

Of Frank Nash Release
CHICAGO WI Federal author!-tie- s

announced Tuesdaythey were
holding Louis (Doc) Stacy as the
man who plotted the attemptedde-

livery of Frank Nash, convict, at
Kansas City.

WASHINGTON UP) The De--
partment of Tuesday
forecast this year's cotton crop at
12,314,000 balesof 500 poundsgrois
weight, compared with 13,001,608
bales lastyear.

Indicated production was cal
culated on condiuoa of the crop

The check, the check, who gets
the check?

Such Is the title of the new and
perplexing game being played
throughout the south as time draws
nigh for distribution of benefit
checks for participation In the cot
ton acreage retirement plan.

Will the farmer, for whom It was
Intended,get the check? Officials,
for the most part, hope he will.

But before he does, ''he must
Be smash many a barrier, take many

a hurdle.
Lien holders constitute the ris

ing menaceto the farmers' benefit
checks.

Before contracts were signed.
each Tjartlcloatlne former :wais to
have bad the perMtfsionrerarr.inn
holders In order to oner acertain
per cent of his crop for retirement

Some Did, Some Didn't
Somefarmers did this, many did

not Many thought theyhad com-
piled fully, when In reality they
were far from compliance.

An unique legion of Hen holders
Is the causeof a fair share of the
farmers' problems.

There are no few cotton produc
ers who honestly thought theyhad
no Hens against their crops, but
who had mortgaged It from one to
a dozen times.

It happened In this manner: A
creditor calls the befuddledfarmer
In to settle a long past dueaccount
It is the usual story, the farmer
has no money. So the creditor sug-
gets the farmer sign a nenew.il
or an acknowledgement In fact
the farmer places his name to a
chattel mortgage thinking he baa
merely renewed his debt or
acknowledgedhis account The law
declares that filing of the instru-
ment with the county clerk Is am
ple legal not'--. Few are the far-
mers who make a business of
searching county records.

Flooding In
These Hen holders are now flood-

ing the county agent with letters
requesUng their share to be held
out of the check due the farmer
County Agent O. P, Griffin stoutly
maintains he Is no collecting agent
yet his position Is Indeeddelicate.

It is made more delicate because
O. B. Martin, stateextension.serv-
ice director, has written that the
county agent Is not to search the
couny records.

Otherwise Griffin and his aides
might spenda week compiling ab-
stract mortgages and release
checks to the farmers or deserving
parties.

Up popsa questionof law. Liens
are good on this year's crop. Can
moneyreceivedfor ploughing up of
unmatured cotton be construed as
money received for a cropT Texas

of 'lawyers who have advised authori
ties think not Federal authorities
may think differently. Courts may
hold otherwise.

One thing for which officials are
thankful Is the fact that no Hens
other than those held against this
year's production will bo considered
when checksare ready for distribu
tion.

Another Joker
The deck contains still another

joker. An old statute holding that
(ConUnued On Page 5)

ProductionOf 12,347,000Bales
Of Cotton In This Year's Crop

EstimatedIn GovernmentReport

Agriculture
August 1, whloh was 713 per cent
of a normal compared to 884 per
cent a year ago, and oa acreage
In cultivation July 1

Indicated production
Texas, SfiilflOO bales)
570,080 bsj

X

PatronageOf

'EagleRiers:
ThenBeUrged.
General Johnson "WtmH

EverybodyUnder Em
blcm In ThatPeriod

WASHINGTON (AP) T
employersthe coHHtry ever
wentTuesday by indirectbt
renewed wanda frem Hash
Johnson,Recovery Admrnte
trator, wants everybodywi-
der the Blue Eagle Ja twe
weeks.

With that goal hi ntad, be
appointeda special beard ie
consider andspeedtemporary
application of thssaaaypend-
ing codes that fix minimum
wages and maximum bears'
for as many trades.

wiien the two weeks
the administrator bow

plans a corccrted appeal for
consumer to buy only from
men entitled to display the
Dluo Eagle.

s

CottonDrops
$1.50A Bale

First GovernmentEstimate
For Season Above

Twelve Million
NEW TORK UP-C- ottoa drop

ped about L50 per bale Thursday
after publication of the season's
first official crop estimate. July
slumped to 10.46, May MM and
March 10.14 cents.

MARKETS
Furnished By.Q.-E- . Berry Cv

Petroleum JBIdg, Telephone 8
JasB. Blrd-M- rr- A

' frEW JrewLiiQ wist,Ku
."T--. upnfn"""HI)B" " "" iTisr
Jag ,...,lOSe'lOM WTfe, '

March ....1043 105S M MIS -
May ......1060 1070 M6 rvt
July 1077 lOSS ISM MOB
Oct 1003 1009 S4 97174
Dec. 1027 10SQ 9M sttt--

Closed Steady; SpotsX Lower,
Mid. 965.
NEW ORLEANS COTTOJt'

Jan. 1023 1023 9T7 9M
March ,...1039 1048 996 11May , 1061 1068 17 MIT
Oct 997 1088 948 9M-8- B

Dec 1019 1098 988 996--
Steady;Spots30 Lower; MM. 906.
CIHCAOO GRAIN MARKBrT

May
Sept
Dec.

May
Sept
Dec

103
981--3

101

641--4

641--2

583--4

Wheat
1041-- 8 M87--S 18

99
1017-- 8

Cora
645--8

55 4

691--3

967--8

993--4

G87--S

67
NEW YORK STOCKS

981--J
1

4
84
MM

Close PrY.
Amn Tel & Tel ....123 1283-- 8

ATSF Ry 681--2 587-- 8

Consolidated Oil ,.103--8 101-- 8

Continental Oil .... 14 11 2

General Electrlo ... 233--8 384- -

General Motors .... 297-- 8 388-- 8

InU Tel A Tel k... 15 141--2

Mengle Co ,, 14 14
MontgomeryWard'. 211--3 303--4

Ohio Oil 113--4 11
Pure Oil 81--4 81--8

Radio 73--4 7S--8
Texas Corpn 213--4 212--8

U S Steel 631--4 815--8

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS.
Cities Service 31--4 31--4

ElecBAS 241
Gulf Oil 48 481-- 3

Humble Oil , 701--4 881--3

i
BIRTH NOTKW

Born Sunday morning. Auffuet 6.
to Mr. and Mrs. Melrln Cheat, a
7 1--2 pound daughter, ssiaedJeyoe
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BUSINESS DEPRESSION CANT
CURE ITSELF

T

The Amerlcn people are being
given the chance thlaaummer to
make one of the most coloasal
mistakes Imaginable.

Business la revlvlna; more rapid-
ly than we had thought possible.
Factory chimneys are smoking
again, trains are morlng, men arc
going back to work; and the very
speedwith which all of this Is nap-
pe, tag carries with It a danger
which la very real en If it la not
cbrtrua.

Our chance to make a mistake
Ilea simply In thla: becausethings
are picking up so rapidly, we may
cinclude that the alterations which
have been outlined (or our lnhe.lt-e-r

economicframew.rk are unnec
cssaijr.

We may, In othir vol as, Jeiile
CM selves Into think--- " that thi
"normal processes"of business re-

covery will put people back ic
work, restore buying power and
bring back prosperity unaldd.

According to the classical
theories of economics, that Is
precisely wlu-- t ought to happen
But already it la becoming evide.it
that unless our Industrial machine
is beld under strict and Intelligent
control, we shall merely be gath-
ering momentum for a new plunge
Into the ditch. And one more
plunge would just about finish the
raachlne, and It's riders as well.

0 0 0

The successful work'ng of our
traditional system depends entire-
ly on the Impetus supplied by the
profit motive. In the alst few
Wicks the profit motive has Im
polled Industry to adop' certain
tlcllcs which must Inevitably bo--

tiay any recovery which Is made.
Retail prices are rial ay fatter

than wages. Production la out-
stripping employment Manufac
turersare hurrying to pile up sur
plus stores of goods before higher
wagesgo Into erfecu The dlebards
are preparing to fight organized
lobor. The business pickup has
caused certain Industriesto grow
cold on the industrial control plan

Now these developmentsdo not
Indicate the Individuals responsi-
ble; they Indict the traditional
economicsystemunder which these
Individuals have to operate. They
reveal In it flaws which must be
fatal unless they are corrected

If we let ourselves be persuaded
that the depressionIs going to end
automatically, so that these correc-
tives are not needed,we shall have
nothing but trouble. We need to
remember every minute that the
dawning recovery cannot be per-
manent or healthy unless a very
real restraint is put upon the
scramble for profits.

A FAMOUS NOVELIST PASSES

Sir Anthony Hope Hawkins, bet-
ter known to thousandsof Ameri
cans asplain Anthony Hope, cer-
tainly won't be rememberedas one
of England's great novelists. But
the news of his recen death was
assuredly unwelcome to a very
large number of people, and the
work that he did brought enter
tainment and excitement to au

Driving your car ovci Concrete
Highways costs you an averageor
MlrtfttntU Ini than it com to

tbive over oiher road lurfscta
TrttviUx Route (Concrete) High-war- s

slto enablerail to enjor
(TRAVELAX-tfrrr- thai feeling of
comfort, lecurirs sodreliniion that
coma from driving over smooth.
tUi, Hre Concrete Highwayi Send
coupon todayfor Free TnvtUx Map
showing all Conctclc liigbwari
ofTott.

IntlH onCCRIIt Highway,

', PortlandCementAssociation'
JOI Norwood Bldg. Austin

Cntltmn: Pleasetend roe a Ffcc
opf of the Official Mapof the Texas
awiyTtcm,tnowin j ine J rsHUX

bobbbs ,ti"' ' leaeiuftin irxaa.

LbbbbK aasN Sir

enormouncircle ,if readers.
Anthony Hope, la easeyou bare

forgotten, wrote Tbe Prisonerof
Zenda." He was the writer who
discovered that an especial kind
of romance, decked out with tin
sel and investedwith an enchanting
aura of neverwaa,could bethrown
over those small kingdoms, and
principalities of central and east
ern Europe. In a day when men
were finding It hard to take the
pretensionsof dying monarchy se
riously, he transplanted the whole
business to a make-believ- e land
and revived its glamour.

His books were never profound
or weighty but they were good
reaamg, and they form a not in
considerablepart of the romantic
background which many of
us spent ouryouth.

8IUFTINO THE IDLE TO
FARMS.

The government'seffort to place
unemployedcity workers on farms
where they can support themselves
and their families constitutes one
of the most interesting experiments
In the entire recoveryprogram. In-
terior Secretary Ickes. under presi
dential order, will have $25,000,000
to spendon the endeavor.The con-
sequencesmay well be more far--
reaching than the modest begin
ning indicates.

What to do with hundreds of
thousandr of workers permanently
displaced In Industry hss been one
of the most baffling problems of
the economic andsocial reorganiza-
tion now being attempted.

Coal mining furnishes a case in
point. Authorities estimate that
there are now probably 250,000 Idle
miners who can never again find
work digging coal even under the
most favorable drcmstances.There
Is no longer sufficient demand for
fuel to warrant their labor, be
causeof the developmentof water
power, the use of oil for fuel, and
other factors. What is true of coal
mining is true in less degree In
scoresof other occpatlons.

Obviously, direct relief, which Is
now such a heavy burden on tax
payers,will not permanently solve
the problem. It Is necessary and
desirable In the present emergency.
dui cannot be adopted as a perma-
nent method of providing food and
shelter for large numbers of the
population. Direct relief and even
made work," are make shifts, and

do not permanently fit the benefi
ciaries to support themselves.

Dlfficulties in carrying out the
movement are at

once apparent Urban dwellers
lack the experience necessary to
make them successful farmers
Moreover, the government is en
gaged in a gigantic effort to re
duce agricultural output, and any
increase in productivity would de--
feat this effort

These andother difficulties, howt,
ever, do not seem Insurmountable.
The farms on which workers will
be placed presumably will be sub--

sistence which would were by members
materially the slut lowing "Books, Friends

farm products. The migrants
would have the friendly cooDera--
Uon and assistanceof the govern
ment. And small farms adjacent to
cltier would offer possible part-tim- e

industrial employment.
The project may be an important

factor in the final and permanent
solution of unemploymentprob
lem, wnicn is present even in
best of times.

t

Steak BarbecueAt
City Park For Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. DouglassPerry en--
teitalned a group of friends at the

Park Monday night with a
steak barbecuehonoring Mrs. Laut
Hardy of Tyler. Her sou, Robert,
was also a guest.

After the delicious supper the
guests went to the home Mrs.
Bert Martin and spent the remain-
der of the evening at bridge.

Those enjoyingthe outing were:
Messrs. and Mmes. Pat Blalock, J.
T Allen, Archie Lucas; Mrs. Har-
dy, Mrs. Bert Martin, Mrs. F. B.
Blalack; Misses Letha Whltmlre,
Allyn 3unker, Frankle Martin and
Helen Purdy, Robert Hardy and
Billy Pat Blalack.

a

Home Builders Club
Meets At Mrs. Reeves

Mrs. C. C. Reevesentertained the
Home Builders' Club Monday after-
noon The time was spent tn
quilting.

The guests were taken Into the
dining room at the close of the af-
ternoon and served Ice cream and
cake. Red and white rosea were
usedas decorationsfor the dining
room.

Members present were: Mrs.
Roy Simmons, Grace Witt, J. V.
Witt, L. Tlmmons, Owen Winn, Pat
Adams, Inex Haynes, C O. Mur-
phy, Minnie Reeves, Cunning-
ham, M. E. Davis, DulaheaMalone,
E Simmons, also a guest, Mrs. RJ
ley Hopson,of Tyler.

CLEANING AND
PRESSINQ

and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master D)er and Cleaner

Phone lis

BATTERY AND B0D
REPAIRING

1.
Webb Motor Co.

tut Runnels Phone SU

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 10 th A Scurry

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Office In Lester rlsher
BaUdtng
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Helen Morgan, musical comedy sndnight club torch singer, and her
husbsnd,Maurice "Bud" Msschke, jr., of Cleveland, are vacationingat
Lake Geerge, N. Y. They are pictured above as they received the news
that "Dud" had passed the Ohio bar examinations.(Associated Press
Photo)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ruth Sunday School Calss
win have a called meeting at the
First Baptist Church Wednesday
afternoon at 7:30 m.

The Phllsthea Class of the First
Methodist Sunday School will en
tertain husbandsand familieswith

Christian MissionaryGuild Has

MeetingOn Mrs. PursersLawn

homestesds made on the fol-n-

add to of subjects
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The membersof the Young Wo--
men's Missionary Guild of the First,

'Christian church were en.ertalned
Mondav evenlne at the home of
Mrs. F. M. Purser with a lawn -

'party.
The social sessionwas preceded

by a missionary program and busi-
ness meeting which also was held
out of doors. Light, tables and
chairs were placed on the lawn so

(that the group had a comfortable
meeting place

Mrs. Potter opened the meeting
with a devotional on "Moments
With the Master" Four talks

Through the Years," Mrs. Brooks;
"By Way of Contrast," Mrs
Creath; "Civlllxatlon's Chief De
pendence,"Mrs. Wasson; Sinsof
1933," Mrs. Ernest i

At the business sessionIt was
announced thatMr. J. R. Creath
would be the next hostessand Mrs.
Shettlesworth the next leader.

Miss Mary Alice Leslie furnished
numbers on the accordion during
the refreshment andsocial hours.

The hostessserveda nice salad
course to the following members
Mmes. IL L. Bohannon,Elmo Was
son, L. M Brooks, S. J. Shet.

J. G. Early, E. W. Potter J.
R. Creath, Joe Ernest, Joe Jim
Green, James Wilcox, and visit
or, Mrs. G. C. Webster of El Paso.

Mrs. Creath Leader
Of Christian WMS

Mrs J R Creath was leader for
the First Christian WMS at Its
missionary meeting Monday after
noon at the church Mrs. Clay
Read offered the devotional.

Two talks were made. Mr)
Brooks spoke on "Book Friends
Through the Years," and Mrs
Earnest on "Books I Have Read
and Used " Mra. Eddlns had
charge of the hidden answers.

Present were Mmes J. R. Parka,
Creath, H Clay Read, L. M
Brooks, Joe Ernest, I D. Eddlns,
Earl Read, Glass Glenn, J. J.
Green, a J. Shettlesworth, W. M
Taylor and GeorgeHall.

a

Birdie Baileys Assemble
For Business Meeting

The membersof the Birdie Bailey
W.M S met n' the church Monday
afternoon for a buttness meeting
nd report of officers.
The women voted to return to

the hour of 3 o'clock for meeting
with the first meeting in Septem-
ber.

The next assemblyof the society
will be on the fourth Monday of
August when there will be a soclaj
session.

a

Highland Park Circle
Meets At Mrs. Lopcr's

Mrs. J C. Loper waa hostess to
the membersof the Highland Park
Circle Monday morning. Mrs. E.
T. Smith led the devotional.

Mrs. Penny taught a very Inter-
esting lesson on "Exodus." The
assignment for next Monday are
the three following books of the
Bible, Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy.

Mrs. Pyeatt will be the next host
ess.

Memberspresent were: Mmes. H.
P. Wood, C. E. Penny, J. A. Bode,
F. J. Gibson. W. M. Logan, P. W
Malone, C. K. Blvlngs, E. T. Smith,
L. C Taylor and Vernon Mason.

RENT A BIKE
For bealUi, reducing, and
EkteeUtira.

BICYCLE CLUB
Back of Hllo Jay Oa th

a chicken barbecue at the City
Park Thursday evening. All mem-

bers of the class are invited and
asked to bring a chicken. Those
who have no transportation are
asked to meet at the church where
cars will be furnished them.
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TransactedAt
W.M.S. Session

Methodist Women Plan--

ning Covered Disli
Lunch Monday

The membersof the First Metho-
dist W M S. held a businessmeet-
ing Monday afternoon at which all
officers but one were present and
that one Bent In her report.

Mrs. Stripling gave ar interest
ing devotional on the subject,

The following reports were
made-- Mrs. Flewellen stated that
the children's work had had a
month's vacation, but wasbeing re
sumed this Tuesday; she also re

'ported the candy sale the children
held last Saturday.

Mrs IV. D McDonald said that
in June there were 85 visits made,
in July 44 visits, 40 garmentsmade
for babies, 3 dressesfor adult. 8
families furnished with clothing,
$14 20 in groceriesgiven away. She
aloo stated that they were continu-
ing the Jail services.

Mrs Fleeman,who could not at-
tend sent In word that the box hnd
been packed and sent to the Or-
phan's Home. Mrs. Hodges, Mrs
Pirkle, Mrs. Prwell, Mrs. Gatesand
Mis Croft made their reports.

The next meeting uill be a social
meeting held Monday morning com
menclng at 10 30 snd closing with
a covered dish luncheonat noon
Every woman of the church is

attend andbring a dish for
the luncheon.

Present were- - Mmes. J. R. Man-Io- n,

Fox Stripling, V. II. Flewellen,
J. B. Pickle. G S. True, J. B.
Hodges. F. V. Gates,Pete Johnson,
C. E. Talbot, Charles Morris, G T
Hall. C. M. Watson, W. D. McDon-
ald, R. B. Zlnn, L. W. Croft and
Frank Powell.

a

Deputy Wolfe GoesTo
OklahomaCity For Man

Deputy Seriff Bob Wolf was In
Oklahoma City Tuesday where he
wns to take custody of W M
' Billy" Myers, wanted here on n
forgery complaint filed three
months ago.

Local officers were notified
Monday that Oklahoma City au-
thorities had seized Myers.

HMetVisrirMrMilisMBleV

Beer
Distributors

Wanted

Man or group of men of
proper financial responsi-
bility and with satisfactory
reference to handle a high
grade Texas made beer.

Contract offered distributors
contains most attractive
terms offered by any reapon.
alble rated (Don Brad-stree- t)

brewery.

SUPERIOR
BREWING CO.

Plant th and Jones
Write or wire office

am CappsBWr. . Worth

CrowdsGrow

For. Revival
The Three Great Relig-

ions M. J.Wise'sSub-
ject Tonight

Another large crowd attendedthe
revival services last night, now be-

ing conducted by the Church of
ChTlit at Fourth and Johnson
streets. Two respondedto the In
vitatlon, one for baptism and one
for restoration. Melvln J. Wise,
the local minister. Is doing the
preaching. He will speak tonight
on "The Three Great Religions."
He spoke last night on "Glorifying
Ood." using as text Romans 1:21.

The speaker said In part: "The
people whom Paul describesin the
first chapter of Romans were in a
deplorable, debasing, desradlng
state. They had stooped about as
low In sin as man could get But
the saddestpart of all Is that they
were not a people that had never
known God, for in describing them
Paul uses the phrase; when they
knew God, they glorified him not
as God I The writer closesthe chap-
ter with thla statement 'who, know-
ing the Judgmentof God, that they
which commit such things are
worthy of death.'

"I take it that you are an hon-
est, sensible people who have no
desire to suffer the second death.
Slnce these DeoDle mentioned In our
text icro doomed to the second
death becausethey knew God and
glorified him not as God: then It
follows that if we know what to
do to glorify God, and do that, we
will escapethe wrath of God and
be savedIn Heaven"

Jesus glorified God. How' In
the shadow of the cross we hear
him praying: 'I have glorified thee
on the earth; I have finished the
work which thou gavest me to do.'
Jno. 17:4. So Jesus glorified the
HeavenlyFather by doing the work
God enjoined him to do. Then
moat assuredlywc can glorify God
by doing the work God gave us to
do.

"We cannot glorify God without
being In His family which Is His
church. Thething that your child
does reflects upon your family, not
mine. There is a theory abroad
that one can be saved out of the
church as well as in the church.
But this is untrue Jesus says, 1
im the way, the truth, and the life,
no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me' God has no children
utslde His family His church.

Men endeavor to glorify God and.
he saved in the world to come on

"T

I do not treatmy choiceof a

for, u with other
little niceties of life, my

is a matter of concern
with me. After all, I do my

my lips! And
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"We asouid glorny uoa w ui
church. To the Paul
said: 17nto btm be glory la the
church by Christ Jesus' Epb. I:2L
In what church? Not In a denomi
nation, for Paul says: "by Christ
Jesus.' Since It Is by him that we
glorify God, Isn't it consistent to
reason that it Is through bis
church, the one he bad In mind
when he said: "Upon this rock I
will build my church.' The one
Paul had In mind when he said:
'the churches ofChrist salute you.'
There can be no doubt In the mind
of any believer of God'sWord, who
la not blinded by the pressure of
prejudice, but that Jesus did
establish bis church. Could you
therefore glorify God In another!
Some two hundred years after
Jesus established his church the
church began to apoataslzeInto the
dark ages and then men, not God,
beganto build churches.Could you
properly glorify God In any of
them! Who gets the glory out of
the churches founded by some of
the religious reformers?

"We should glorify God in the
nameChristian. Petersaid: 'But If
any man suffer as a Christian, let
him not be ashamed; but let him
glorify God In this name.' 1 Pet.
1:18. Peter rejoiced to suffer for
thla name. Acts. S:41."

-- we snouid glorify God In our
preaching. 1 Pet 4:11, GaL 6:14,
Gal. 1:8--. We should glorify God
In our lives. Matt 8:16. One reason
that the church has lost Its lnflu- -
nc "' pnmiuva is oe--
useor ino fact that in the fellow--

ships of the church there can be
found drunkards, adulterers, etc
We should glorify Cod in our con
venation 1 Pet. 2:12, 1 Pet 1:15.
We should glorify God in our poo
sessions. 1 Cor. 6:19-2-

"Christ was glorified. John 12:33,
17.1. 13:31. If we live faithful un-
to death in His service we also
shall be glorified. Rom. 8:17-1-

Col 3--4, 1 John 3:2. When we come
to press a dying pillow can we say
as Christ said. 'I have glorified
thee on the earth; I have finished
the work which tou gave-- t me to
do'."

a

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey had as
overnight guests Monday her sis--
ters. Mrs. Charles E. Salgllng of
Plalnvlew and Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts of Dallas, who are enroute to
the West Coast for an extended
visit. Caroline McClesky accom-
panied them from Big Spring.

a

Joe Galbralth spent Sunday in
Abilene with his mother, Mrs II.
Galbralth, of Terrell, who was visit--

Ing relatives there.

I

place
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Coupe
Rons and looks like a new
ear.

Big Spring
Co.

rhone M Mala at 4th

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. R. Parka and son. Wen
dell, left Tuesday for Amarlllo to
visit Mrs. Parks, daughter for a
week or more.

lira. Rllev Hopson of Tyler Is a
mieat In the home of Mrs. C. l
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. H G. Keaton and
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch are va
cationing In Ruldosa,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie. Mrs
T S. Currie and Temp Jr. are In
Dallas for a few days.

Mrs. J. W. left this
morning for her home In Austin

latter a two months' visit with Mrs.
John Clarke, sne was accompan
ied to Austin by Austin Belle Sulli-

van.

Mra. G. C. Webster of El Paso
stoppedover Monday to visit Mr
and Mra. F. M. Purser on her way
to De Leon.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ulmer
and daughter. Ernestine, of Ste--
phenvllle. spent the week-en- d with
their uncle, W R. Crelghton, and
family. Rev. Ulmer Is the pastor
of the First church of

Mrs. Ira Thurman and daugh-
ter, Marljo. and Mra. R T PIner
and daughters,who havebeen visit- -

ing In San Antonio, returned home
Sunday.

Mra B. Reagan,who underwent
an operation tn the Blvlngs and
Barcus Hospital Friday, Is conval-
escingnicely.

Ray Cantrell. manager of the
Settles Hotel, left Sunday for Clo--

vls. New Mexico, where he will re-

main several days on I uslness.
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TODAY TOMORROW
at the Cool

wsm
Miss Beth Williams of Abllen.

spent the week-en- d with
W. Bell.

Griffin left Tuesday
friends Brownwood.

DOCKET CAIXED
Appearance docket was called
county court Tuesday by Judge

II. R. Debenport,

Read Flew's ad page adv.

Read Herald Want

Add Bit; Factor In
Ulcers

Don't to6 much add ruin your
stomach. Take Dr. Emll'a Adla
Tablets andquickly overcome

heartburn, sour stom-
ach, Indigestion.
Philips
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can't help feeling that

loasting makes dirterence
ciga-

rette lightly.
cigarette

intimate

cigarette between

M'raonMy
frftter-nalt- an

Cferte-UanH-yf

Epheslans

SPECIAL
staHtiftrd

Ford

$450

Motor

McLaughlin

Presbyterian
Stephenvilla.
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so, I "Lucldes Please"
I am paying a to

immaculate feeling I
smoking a Lucky. that is
my own individual for
sayiijjg "Luckies Please!"
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Is Wholly DependentUpon An
IncreasedVolume Of Business!

ADVERTISING
Is The Only Way To Get Your ShareOf The

IncreasedBuying Power Made PossibleBy
Higher Wagesand IncreasedEmployment!

fie Blanket Code, Road Building, Industrial

Controlandthecottonandwheatbonuswill put

billions of dollars into the pocketsof millions

of people. However, the successof all these

reconstructionmeasuresdependson the IN-

CREASED CONSUMPTION OF MERCHAN-

DISE.

To getpeopleto spendthatmoneyintelligently,

to get them to put it back into circulation and

to keepit circulating will mean the complete

successof the program and the restorationof

our nation to prosperityandhappiness.

Already, in Big Spring andthe restof the na-

tion, thereis amarked improvementin whole-

saleandretail business.Everyone is enthused

andhopeful. But the real success depends

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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upon a continuanceof this improvement

andonly adequateadvertising can supply the

neededstimulus to keepit improving.

TheBig Spring merchantandmanufactureris

more interested and dependentupon the im-provem- ent

of businessin thisterritory. There'

fore heshouldplan his advertising with the

thought in mind of getting the most returns

possibleper invested.

The Big Spring Daily Herald offers the local

merchantandmanufacturerthe maximum of

coverageandresultsataminimum cost. A con-

sistentadvertising schedule of appropriate

spacein The Daily Heraldwill notonly solvehis

individual selling problems,but will odd sub-

stantiallyin the generalupturn of business.

INVITED INTO, WANTED, AND PAID FOR BY W HOMES!
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CHAPTEn M
TVK BEEN nana quit a while,"

Frailer aald. finally. "Old you miss
, Mary?"

"Of courses but not so much. Tou
see, I tm drtadfully busy all the

' time." In the-- same Instant, she
Vametnberedhow much she had
Missed DlcV, every minute of her
May hours. Whether or not Mar- -

' Ua had been away for long. It
seemedto her that a lifetime had

" passed. At any rate, her whole
''Hfe had been changed during that

period. She had exacted that It
would change radically, even be--

fori' Frailer had gone away But
what a different change It had
been! She staredInto the glowing
fire, from which the flames had
erased to leap upward, with tragic
yea that her companion could not

Bee.
"Welt I missed you mbre than

was

was

my
Vnnw we

ht to "a month If

the continued wish anywhere where

nt.nA nr, nln-s-s No we need

ran acrosssome old In, 3"-- happiness we shall take It

Havana?" whereever we "

fNo he Uiought-- p'ease ilont
V,.li, met'for Im sure she hI,1

" - ..::..". . ,
eyes solemnly "I aiscoveren

that I love you, Mary
Her eves at him with

startled surprise She dldn t quite
believe him yet. his face was so
Serious that shewas almost asham--

" ad to him
"You are no more surprised than

Iwaa and still am. I have loved
you all time, dear and didn't
know You see, 1 thought I was

Iriimune. I didn't know all these
months that reason I wanted
you so cerststently was because I
loved you."

' She thought, furtively, on the de-

fensive against "3o this his
"'line a girl like me. He would
be clever, I should nave known

' "You haven't answered me," he
s

"What U there to say? I didn't
know that you had asked me a

1 "question."
"That's right," he sa'd gently

"But I am going to ask one now
JW1U you marry me, darling'' lam
almost afraid ask you, for fear

' will say 'no.' Pleasedon't If
- ou can't say 'yes,' wait for awhile

me your answer. He was
her hands now, close

he Was. She could feel warmth
' ttftha nearness,felt stifled, a little
1 Irlfthtened not much. She was

too surprised.
1 Tou can't be really -- serious"

he tried smiler "But I am. I never was so seri-
ous in all my life me,

'''Hng, this la still a surprise to me
' - fit confess that when I firs- t- oh

Well you are no simple kid,-- when
X suggested taking you south It

T"' was only half In Jest I knew,

Arno of NebraskaIt
tha new director of the national

t

VvlH you

wh Mi Bsrenlc
letil Th Press

tr of hr
hr City
H tat had

(Asm--

ctmrs. that you wouldn't and (
wouldn't har taken you. I haled
myself for suegeitlnr 't Pleaaa
forglra me, me, dear.

Mary Insisted to herself that ihe
did not believe a word aay
Ins;, lit Just wanted her to believe
hi line, to releaseher doubts and
accept him. lie had planned that
by lust such strategy she would
submit to him. She sat rigidly, half
trying to draw her handsaway

Her voice was almost a whisper,
muted with of this

very different
from her expectations, surely

"Of course, I forgive you. Why
not I no "Gibson girl' Rut I
can't love you "

"Don't say that," pleaded.
you don't love me now,

but don't say you can't Will you
try Olve a chance, Mary a
porting I want you more

thnn anyth ng In whole I

m n Rui t mH a won.ican make you so happy,
.rfl jinv.rv worth nil 'can co Hav every

loneliness,'' Martin iyou hap-n-

Is wont to
Hrbu friend

(vlt'i us go
replied slowly, 'No Martin, hope

th.n ti.nt fnrwurd anil me now'
r

stated

doubt

the
It

the

him, Is
with

prompted.

to
tou

very
the

to

Believe dar-

after

the
It

life

ally quite sorry fcr him
""ion can't be ur m dear You'

don t know mo not ns Ihe man
who hives you ' His caressed
her arm. with finders that tremb
led a I ttle make me crazy.
Mary I would marry you tomor
row tonight- - th's minute But to
ohow you r w much I love you, f
won't even as rrueh as take you In
my arms until you me to Is
that fair''

1 r was obvious and she
smiled kindly ' Thank you. Mar
tin You a good sport, better
than I thought "

You triumphantly "I told
you that you didn't know the
me who you In such a sltu-at'o- n

as this If I didn't love you
well, Mary, I only a man, after

Will you let kiss you"
She drew from him

Is no use, Martin "
With a final quick pressure of

her hands, stood up, suddenly
All right Then, let's I can

endure this this sweet agony nn
other minute is a powerful
thing, but even it has limita
tions."

Martin wr the most
human being that Mary ever had
known Here was a new type of
man to her Without another word,
he held her coat and put on his
own while she consulted the mirror
oer the mantel to adju her little
felt hat He opened the door and
they left the room where Mary had
passed one of t' sfangeatexperi
e a of her life Shj - ' puzzled
over Martin Was angry,

bored or as had said
so In love with hei that

I not endure being alone with her In
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Wlllard Thorp Amherst,
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Love

could

been

Mary Schsck, 22, was accusedby
police of muggllng th pistol U
her brothtr, John, 20. with whlck
h killed a pollman In a petau
lar attempt to ahot hi way ut al
th Chloaa trlmlnal urt butM
Im. ....!..4 kU

aiJL!.'t'.Uf?f,sjitm.-i- 4juw'i
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difference ' "MaryP
He had not spoken, word tratlt.BM vole

atooa in tne Hotel foyer ranco,
awaiting his r

"Ton wonT seed to drive m over
to, New Jersey tonight," aha told
him, striving for a natural tone.
Tm living In New Tork, now."

"Not reallyt ha wag agreeably
surprised."When, why and where?
That's fine. Not that I object to
the drive but there are always
places to go for a drive."

"I've been living down In the
village with soma friends of mine
for about two weeks.I had to work
late so much and there were sever
al reasons why I decided to try
staying In town for awhl' I live
on Washington JVmare now,,but I
may take a place for myself soon "

"Better think about making it
'our place, dear. Tou will cnsld
er what I told you, won't you?
Make me happy,ma chere,"

The long, luxurious car swept
Into the swft. gleaming current of
Fifth Avenue traffic, toward the
south

M.iry reflected upon the abrurd--
Its rt k&a ! tj ..

to within Ambulance Driver Die$
as m-- weeks One hsd
frrgotttn his love and was engaged
o another The second mad" no
pretoee of loving her. yet he offer--
d her luxury, p otectlon and

for all her life. The third was a
man Irom who she least would
have expected 'ove, he had
ffird her tha itnu luxury,

i and hour with added kve
r (I drvotion i t a triumvirate
o be sure1

The first had offered her almost
nothing-a-nd had taken that little
awsy-y-et she loved him better
than anything and everything In
the whole world The second had
offered her everytlhng hut love
and she liked him The thhd had;
offered everything In the woild,
ind love besides-- and she liked him
llmost not at all' What an aberra
tion, to be sure'

May I bring the new car around
to show you tomorrow evenimr.
Mary'" Martin Interrupted her be--1

wlldered thoughts "How about a
long drive up the river, dinner
somewhere,and a long drive back
Wouldn't that be restful for you?
A dance or two. You look tired,
dear I won't want to Impose up
on you I want to take care of you

"-- always
"It Isn't right to let you go on

like tnts, Martin If you are sin
cere.about loving me I can't let

ou hope
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that much bow, and IU try to be
patient I only caraa" back to New

to be with you."
Shethought, "What If war en

gaged to Dick? What then? But
I'm not engagedto Dick and never
shall be. So" she aald, "If you
feel that way about It of course,
I hav nothing mora pleasant to
than being with you."

"Now that Is worth something.It
will do for a starter. Watch ma
show you that being with me will
become mora than pleasure,

He helped her out the at
her door, opened It with her key
and pressed her hand with affec
tionate emphasis.

Mary let herself the Duchon
apartment and Tor a par
alyxed moment at what she aaw
there Dick was sitting with WUla
and Ramon before the fire.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

had proposed her twice'

and

To
Of

lPI T Carl Young,
ambulance driver, was killed In n
collision between an
and an on a highway
23 miles from Houston early Mon-
day morning.

The fatality was the climax of n
series of accidents with
Injury of Mrs J E Hammack on
Galveston Beach, resulting In In-

juries to eight persons
The ambulance was enroute to

bring Mrs Hammack to Houston.

Man Here

RBltrtWt!
fmw

stood

SerieM
Accidcntt Monday

HOUSTON

automobile
ambulance

beginning

Under Ginrges
Held Oklahoma City

Sheriff Slaughter received
telegram Monday morning from

Stanley Rodgers, sheriff at Okla
homaCity, stating W. (Bil-
ly) Myers is In there.

Myers wanted
ty forgery passing a forg
ed Instrument

Myers signeda waiver of extradi-
tion, and a deputy will leave here

WTBRTMr-ro- o

--w

Climax

In

Tuesday for Oklahoma City to
bring back.

He arrested on Information
given Sheriff Rodgers by the
iffs department of Howard county,
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FireLossIu

aswMaasnassa

Marshal Reports Only
Dollars la

Moatk July
Fir loss fa Big Spring amount-

ed to only SIS during-- July,
Heffeman. fir marshal, aald Mon-
day,

With exception this was the
lowest monthly loss since Hetfer--
nan becamefir marshals he
On one instance no fir Ion oc
curred,

Relief Bond Drive
Begins In County

Campaign In Howard county for
a favorable vote the amendment

the state constitution authoris
ing Issuanceof ttO.OOOjDOO In
bonds was to begin Monday eve-
ning with addressesby
bar members In three localities.

Judge JamesT. Brooks was to
apeak at Coahoma. Judge H. ft.
Debenport waa appeal Moore
people and Clyde Thomas and

B. Littler were to carry the
cause before a audience.

Flood ThreatOn
Rio GrandePasses

UP Early
fears of a the Rio Grande

aftermath of heavy rains In
Mexico accompanying last Peek's
hurricane, wera dispelled Monday
by announcementof W. L. Schnur--

In charge of the weather bu-re-

here, that the stream would
rise only another foot two at
Rio Grand An overnight
rise of fourteen feetwas reported
there. stage at Rio Orand
City was twenty one feet

PUBLIC RECORDS

Exxell Oreen and Mrs, John L.
Big

la the 70th Court
A. C. Woods vs.

divorce
Lester Flshsrvs. Albert M. Fish-

er, al, suit to concel
of trust and deed.

ll&L2i5?Jn
i I ir,tsriirr(M;p1 1

Gty Small

Marriage XJoena

Dexell, negroes. Spring.
District

Eunice Woods,

trustee, de-

claration
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EERALD WANT-AD- S fAY
Om toawtkm: 8e Mm. S Mm

Mh auoeewtve toerUBt Mm.
Weakly rate: $1 for 6 Mm sstelmuaiM
lwu. over0 Mb.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week

Reader: lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: So per Une.
Tenpofat light facetype asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays - 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p.m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order.
A aaeclflc nurribcrof insertionsmustbe riven
AH wantedspayablein advance or after inseruoa. i mmion men in

Lost and Fonnd

728 or 129

XiOST Black handbag containing
lunch, brown cane collar and
other, articles. Ileturn to Rob
ertson's Men'sStore.Reward.

Personals

Telephone

4TWOVNCEMENTS

2
WANTED; Nice girl. 8 to 12. to

room, board, care for and send
; "to school, refined people and

mother's care given, no work.
Phone 1037.

Dr.

PabHo Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE

O. C Carter. Allen Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT

6

18 Agents and Salesmen 10

A Triple
Opportunity

for Auto Salesmento
More Money!

1 Belling the Fastest Selling Car
in America

3 On a Profitable New Income
Plan.

3 At a Time when Business Is on
the UP.

Could you imagine a better oppor-
tiinlh. fh.n thl. thr.fnld nnnnr.

Coma ln,n y" American radio
anytime tomorrow morning themselves lucky

details plan against Italians radio there
soco.ts 460 but

enthusiastic a won-- ; tax
derful opportunity- - in mis organ-
ization for several men to assure
themselvesa handsome,permanent
Income, selling the leader.

CHEVROLET CO.

82

FOR REN'l

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; modern,

convenient; close in. Rates rea-
sonable. Call Johnson St

NICE furnished apartment;
convenient: close in; private
bath; garage 803 Runnels St.

FURNISHED apartment or bed-
room Apply Run-nel- s

St Phone 443. Mrs John
Clarke.

ALT A VISTA apartment; cool
comfortable; furnished complete
electric refrigeration; garage; all

paid. Corner E 8th Nolan

86 nouses
PTVE-roo- house, nicely furnished.

S23 month. See Stanley
Wheeler, or call at 200 Lincoln
Street. Washlnpton Heights

NICELY furnished duplex
Phone 187

WHIRLIGIG
lOownmiKn rnoii haus t

37
room

first broached In Hoover d

ministration Mr. Hoover rounded
up the headsof all agenciesfor a
conference. Nothing came of it

one big reason each chief had
a more valid reason his
bureau should be exempted
the combine.

It even developed those
charged with enforcing a certain

'law using law violators who
came under other categoriesas in-

formers.

.Those who have followed Prof
Moley'a etudles of criminology (hi
lms been regarded an

are betting will recom-
mend against any attempted con-
solidation.

Rather Insiders think lie
suggest an exchange files and
reports betweenall agencies.Most
of the big racket' j are now
erating In many fields. Such an
exchangewould give one or more
agents valuable Information on
inspect which hasbeen worked up
by another government man shoot-
ing at him from a different angl

And they predict this Information

f

would pass through a clearing
house which would preelde
k. man with authority to give or-de-

to the hoads of all agencies

IS

every time the.chancewas seento
draw a net tight from hall a uozen
angles.

Hoover
An "Intimate of 'nrmer President

Hoover la just back from the Pa--

TRANSFER

8TORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phone7 108 Nolan

T5T TAXI
444

nioNK

AH Hew Cars Service
ISO A

iJari Flew Jtmmle Ulcka
Owners' Crawford Ilotel

per Mm fer

Erst

clflo Coast and brings one to the
Capital worth retailing.

As the friend left Palo Alto he
aaked the "Is there
anything I can do for you In Wash
ington!"

"I dont care," said Mr. Hoover,
"whom you do in

Doggy
One may get an excellent thumb

nail sketch of General Hugh John
son, of NRA, thesenights by

standing his hotel.
The General has a terrier of

which he Is most When
town he snapson a leashand takes
the dog for an airing.

Before Johnson Is mora than a
block from the hotel he becomes
deeply engrossedIn thoughtAs the
multitudinous problems collect In
hie mind his pace and stride

In a minute or bo the poor dog
with all legs set Is being drag-
ged down the street. But this

Issts long. The hard-boile- d csar
of Industry, realiseshis pet perhsps
Isn't the beat should climb on

he's thepup'gon regardless
fondling him and apologizing.

Not
Outsideof preparing radio Inter

views with himself Presidential
Secretary Louts M. Howe seems to
have one principal- - love now

Is price. If vol
out OK. If it

Is too
tian . .So look out, you C C. C.
boys, the White House haa an

of Chevrolet's' fans may
Learn consider as

the the new the A

that Chevrolet are lira the luxury tax
about There is and the for Its use totals every--

at 410

for rent. 601

and

bills
Sts.

per

87

S2

the

for
why

from

that

were

long as ex-

pert) he

the will

op

over

Fast
tea

boss
near

fond.

four
nev-

er

that

eye

thing up to 4.000 lira
much they're worth).

YOnK
By James McMuIIln

Reform

(however

The Stock Exchange was firing
mors than blanks when It saluted
'the cause of reform last week

Exchange's new deal con-
formed closely to the predictions
msde in this column two weeks

null
their Inztens the- fiiiyet-- I""DoubtWall Street thinks are great

stuff. Off the record, there are
lively rumbllngi of discontent.

The development ties In with
Whitney's pledge to the

March that the Ex-
changecould and would do its own

The Immediate
spur to action was fear of what

might do. Authorities
not sure that will be ap--

3Qipeasedby what they have done but
tney are Keeping meir lingers
crossed

Margin
There were plenty of Inside

before the new regulations were
adopted. The biggest battle was
staged over margin requirements.
A strong element to
odd-l- trading on margin entirely

of

The to The
on of night

and
dose becauseof the emergency.
should tone the
bleats shorn lambs. Small
time Napoleons of won't
go in nearly

Pools
will restrict, l, .1..-I- 1 .. -

The Exchangecan keep its
out of mlscheif. But

outside manipulators will still be
able to

brokerage
ex--

to

In
in

our competitorsT"

Tarce
the Exchange did

to regulate the

on
and

on.
Critica to

opponents In the

of the abuses be elim-

inated were forbidden
for own account In their

own stocks.
happen. II

did of on the
Exchange witn

Trading for own
le of the

of
ici

strongly on the subject
off to the

situation an it to
do ammunition they

would of

IW BPMWO, mCAa, DAILY mWULD, TOMMPAYKVWniGlAUQOtTim
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OmMraU
Msr Waif Street firms far re

sens of their ran
of the securities

is the of confiden-
tial 'employe. The employee

to alga
to the effect will

not their technical ownerahlp
terloualy. a foreaighted pre-
caution agalnatawkward misunder
standing:

Public Works J
Inside Pro--

feeaora Warren and Rosen a
ItstlU on hand f Igur- -

the poaslbUitlea of dollar reval--

H"", t

Make

CARTER

Duplexes

AHglca

Washington."

housecleanlng.

Jobs the pubUo
gram. That runs to a thousand dol-
lars per man and appears to be
maximum objective.

five was
on In 1929
men employed. All the pro

to Is
to employ as

men on half the

Contrac-ts-
are

brewing over the revision of con

through half dozen
The

mi!

Nearly billion dollars

600,000
about

many
amount.

person
houses known

some legal battles

Increased costs
of In theory suppliers

are allowed to add enough the
to additional labor

charges. purchaser IS sup
posed pay the difference and
Ilka it regardlessof written agree-
ments. have already

where to
a modest hundredper ex

tra pn to
the shelter of the Eagle's
wing. The buyers are

object bricks.

Advice-- Lots
of businesshousesIn

York are asking the advice
of as to whether

getting of It and in the NRA bandwav--a
second beside f their individual

of

of

In

to

to

to

problems. In almost every
casethe are it's
the thing to

York expert
wm oe gauged by a race

patronageslowly getting otralgh-- . betweenvolume and
tened .He's looking the ran

Army a Roosevel-- be bad
pet

tunlty

income
salesmen

The

Richard
president

congress
congress

hoping.

certainly

Publicity

Race

(Copyright Newspaper

WHO GETS
(Continued From 1)

amounts the government
farmers accepting federal

be before the
can be the farmer.

would approximately

throughout " -

Secretary Wallace and others
appealed to President

velt to see can b to
.,.. Htt, n... ., ' " miuu ucciarea ana

farmers receive declinewere
drastic For publication,

they

last

are

and

rows

wanted ban

protest
specialists.

knowledge

properties

construction

only

success

President
Roosevelt, delegated

can ruthlessly abrograte

Perhaps there multiple com-
plications yet unmentloned. Each
la another to the

distributing and the
ficial.

the matter? On
the game.

John GarnerGiven
initiation By I.O.O.F.
uv Keeping

promise several ago to
Johnson,Uvalde businessman

of
nt Garner

the
The powerful odd-lo- t ju he was given the initiatory

and ale threatened and degree the It was
nut ud a The out-.th- e fraternal

was a comoromlse. connection.
will be cut down' remaining three degreeswill

sharply volume trading. 'be Saturday
hit the brokers it hurts lodges San Antonio, Del Rio

but they willing to swallow the will hold joint
It

down
of

finance
a

for
,U

think.
members

dummy accounts

and

to

to

prices

they

a

J

a
Master Wheeler will

participate In the ceremoniesSat
urday.

The returned to
Uvalde a fishing

results.

Ralph Morrison, San Antonio,
of the United dele-

gation to the EconomicConference
in London.

lilt- - fjiutcsaiuiiKi OUUl - , v n
somewhatbut not as AnOtlier Lille laKCn
own

run
a

get

HavanaFighting
HAVANA

Tuesday,
Monday's

changecan't much I disorders in Havana
The provision has stirred up(The capital was quiet Tuesday

a hornets nest of private com-- 1 Soldiers were withdraw!,
plaints. Information on the an outburst of

has to over to the late Monday, which more than
Committee on Business ' 700 were wounded addition to
whose members themselves known Uptown stores
live traders. "Why should we remainedclosed. Groceries

over secrets to coming

mere is a onaercover
because

nothing
They are the members who
"keep book" Individual Issues

have the most Intimate inside
of what is going

compare stud poker
players who what cards
their hole.
External Street claims some

if
trade their

This probably won't
It the price seats

collapse a
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AbsenteeVotes
CastOn Pro Issues

Only two persons had cast ab-
senteeballots Tuesday In the pro-
hibition election scheduled for
August 20.

Both signified they would return
later and procure local option bal-
lots when the election hasbeen
authorized.

Many tndlcaated they are holding
up until after Thursday when the
county commissioners court will
s a luat nnllnn alantlnn te IS A

Urschel Ransotii Money

'

Found In Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS UP Part of the
ransom money paid kidnapers for
release Charles F. Urschel,
Oklahoma City, was discovered
a Minneapolis bank, federal Inves
tigators disclosedTuesday.

TQfoAY andTOMORROW
"y WALTER LTPPMANN

tmd the New

To students of labor conditions
other countiesIt must be rather

astonishing to see a great move
ment to raise wages,reduce nours.
and remove the obstacle to union-
ization, being Initiated and carried
throush not by rrranlsed labor or
a labor party but oy tn govern-
ment. They are hound to ask
themselveehow permanent the im
proved" status of the wmge-earn- er

la likely to be when that Improve-
ment dependsnot upon his own po-

sition In his Industry but Upon en
lightened benevolenceand thesense
of expediency or pumio oinciais

.can be turned out of office
by the next election. The answsr
to this question Is likely to depend.
T should suppose,uopn wneiner
Ameriacn labor leadersare capable
of utilizing the opportunity and
meetlne the responsibilities which
the National Recoveryact is creai--

Ing.

Once before in recent years the
status of labor and of labor union-
ism was greaUy Improved by gov
ernment action. TBls nappenea
during the war and Just after It.
Not onlv were wages greauy in
creasedbut so too was trade union
membership. Acocrdlng to Dr. Leo
Wolman's estimates,which are the
most authoritative In this field,
there were about 2300,000 trade un-

ionists of all kinds In 118. 120

there were a little more than 6.000,

000. Unionism almost doubled In
strength In the war period. Con-

ditions were favorable. On the one
side there was a of labor
from the stopping of immigration
and the enlistment of over 4,000,000

men In the army. On the other
side there was an Intense demand
for labor to produce war supplies.
Moreover, In thoseyears there was
an Administration In Washington
which, like the present one, was
instinctively favible to labor un
ionism. For that reason,ana also
becauseIt was necessary to avoid
all strikes, the governmentdid very
much the same sort of thing It is
doing now. It fixed labor condi
tions In contrast and tnrew tne
might of its Influence on the side
of collective bargaining.

Deal

shortage

Under these artificially favorable
conditions labor unionism as meas
ured by membership and by Influ
ence made thegreatest advance it
has ever made in our history. But
the record shows that labor union
ism made very little real advance
in gaining the allegiance of wage
earners or of demonstrating its
power to represent their interest--
When the artificially favorabla
conditions were removed,the mem
bership andinflur cs of the unions
went into a rapid decline, uy va
the unions had lost all that they
had gained between 1918 and 1920.

By 1932 they had probably receded
to their pre-w-ar size.

But even more striking and more
nools. The taken I void tnt may significant the

This

Then

know

they

with

Two

who

membership has been the virtual
disappearanceof trade unionism
from the main body American
Industry and Its concentration in a
ver yfew trades where thereare on
the whole artificially favorable con-
ditions. Even before the depres
sion had devastated the ranks of
unionism, in 1930, 70 per cent of Its
membershipwas In five Industries
Transportation, which, of course,
means chiefly the railroads, ac-
counted for a little over a quarter
of the unionists. The railroads aie
a "sheltered" Industry under gov-
ernment regulation. The building
trades accounted for anotherquar-
ter. They are a sheltered trade In
that you cannot build houseswhere
it Is cheapest to build them, they
haaveto be ..' where people need
them. The building trade, more-
over, through public contracts and
building laws, are Intimately en-

tangled with municipal politics.
This covershalf of American un-

ionism today. Another quarter la
concentrated in th printing trade,
which, becauseof the high skill re-

quired, is very favorable to union-
ization; in the public services,
which are politically Sheltered;and
In the theaterIndustry, which Is so
speculative and competitive in Its
nature that it Is either rolling in
wealth or Is bankrupt, so that it
will pay anything when it is suc-
cessful and then shutsdown when
it is not. Beyond these five Indus-
tries trado unionism is almost
negligible. Since 1920 the metal
unipns have lost three-quarte-rs of
their members and ths miners
about r. As Dr. Wolman
and Mr. Gustav Peck have pointed
out recently, "the basic Industries
of iron and steel, food packing,
automobiles, rubber products,
chemical and electricalproducts...
remain free from unionism

This record of Uie rise and de
cline of unionism Is weU worth re
membering as the N.IU. exepri--
ment proceeds. For it must be
clear. It seemsto me, to any one
who thinks about the codes, that
a systemof employers
in an industry would neither be
tolerable In the long run nor work
able unless there were a strong,
representativeand lnttlusently led
labor organisation covering the
samefield as the tradeassociation.
For one thing, a combination of
employerswhich did not deal col-
lectively with Its employeeswould
destroy all equality la 'wage bar
gaining, and would be ansoeptlbls
of the grossestabuses of black-
listing and discrimination. For an-

other thing, one of the basic prin
ciplesof the codes If that the mar--

UlUCl 1UIU l' .cv .. ." . !. "l .1.1 V
held concurrently with the rt.U -'-- " 7

ii tiBoklMtlnn IUI uuvvi uyuswwah va nmi oww
HV.. uu j,,,uu.- -. .ll,.rf .,b h. .I.nd.nl,

of of
la

In

In

of

svvg.

of the Industry. To maintain these
standards effective unionism of all
the labor In the field la both neces
sary and desirable. And, finally. It
must be evident that U we are io
enter an eraof constitutional gov
ernment In Industry, then " labor
must be represented In that gov
ernment.

Now, the fact le that for all these

DfeateaVh4

Fire Hero HMMsflsflll
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TesTesT r5i&Tl& JBy P'IsIbIsIsssB
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Maklna three trios Into their blaz
ing home at Qloversvllle,N. Y, Ed-

ward Flansburg,10, rescuedhie two
mall brothers and Infant sister.

Ha waspainfully burned.Townsmen
era seekinga Carnegjehero medal
lor the boy. (Associated Press
Dhata)

responsibilities American unionism
today Is as badly prepared as are
the great majority of individualis-
tic employers. Once before in this
generation the governmenthas fos-
tered unionismand artificially in-

flated it. The unions could not de
velop enough inherent strength to
preserve their gains and consoll
date their position in American
life. It will be Interesting to see
what happens this time when the
experiment Is being repeated,aboV
all to see whether American labor
will reorganize Its structure, its
discipline, and Its

-

-

'

M '
t

a

of and an tin--

enough be a ratherthan were and a
mere In secona wnen strucK

Deal. a while White and
(Copyright, 133, New

Tribune,

Poland,ConvictedOf
Murder At Sterling

City, Files Appeal
AU8TTN (UP) Roger Thomp

son, given 60 years In Sterling
county on conviction of slaying H.
M. whose body was recov
ered from the Pecosriver In 1930,
has appealedto the of crim
inal appeals here. Appeals were
filed also from the sen-
tencegiven Emmet Braly In

county on conviction of con-
spiracy to commit a felony and
from a two year sentence given

Allen In Stephenscounty on
of theft

.A A

HenryW. "Bunny" Austin (above),
British stsr, gsvs the American
Davis Cup team setbsckby round-
ly beating Ellsworth Vines, the
American chsmplen, In the Inter.
tone Anils st Auteull, Frsnos.

TruckKills
StateRanger

Negro Also Killed While
Officers Search

Automobile
KTLGOHE UP) Emmett White.

Texas ranger Austin,
to partner, identified negro killed
beneficiary. the New negro injuria

by truck other
Tork

Inc.)

Poland,

court

three-ye- ar

Steph-
ens

Odell
conviction

leadershln

officers were searching the ne
groes' automobile on a highway
near Kllgore Tuesday Sergeant
C II. Plott, who Investigated the
accident, said it appeared

Firemen Called
To PreventBlaze

The fire department was called
out Tuesday to prevent a fire.

Ap oil truck developeda leak and
lost a large amount of keroseneon
West Third street

Residents becamealarmed think
ing the liquid was gasoline and
fearing It would ignite, summoned
the chemical truck.

Firemen remainedat the see
until the oil evaporated.

ItaliansLand
At TheAzores
After having been held at Shea)

Harbor, Newfoundland,since July
24, by unfavorable weather, the
Italian air armada left there at
2:45 a. m. Tuesday, eastern stand
ard time, and arrived safely In The
Azores.

General Balbo with IS planes
landed at Ponta Delgada, In the
Azores, at I p. m, eastern daylight
time, while the other nine ehlpsof
the group had landedat Horta. at
2:23 p. m--

The planes will fly from The
Azores to Italy via Lisbon.

i

Of -
expected to leave for Fort Worth

NEW YORK World eon--
sumption of all growths of cotton
during the past was the:
largest since the 1029-3-0 season,the
New York Cotton Exchange said

"During the 12 months period
from Aug. 1. 1932. to July 31. 1933,"
the service continued, "world spin
ners used 24,725000
bales of all kinds of cotton as
r 'nit 23.007,000 In the
season,24,828,000 In 1629-3-0 and 23
803XO0 In the 1928-2-9 season;

"The Increase of 1.718.000- bales
In was almost entire-
ly due to the large Increase In the
use of American 'iple, which rose
from 1206,000 bales In 1931-3-2 to
14432JM0 In the 1932-3-3 season,
gain of 1.628.000 tiles.

"The world carryover of all kinds
of cotton on July 31 was approxi
mately 15,530,000 bales, on the baste
of returns, as against
17,412,000 a year ago.

Read Want Ads

";
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Uncle's
tTBOB STOIitSS

1466 Beumr d

WEDNESDAY
ATBOTH8T0KHI

No. 2 Caa Vaa Caws
Glen VaBey Early Jwte

PEAS
AT A VERY LOW rWCE

Mrs. Meivin J. Wise was Informed,
Tuesday tnat her mother

Worl.1 Cortanrnption RffiSTaSlKS
CottonHighestSince 30

(UP)

season

approximately

previous

consumption

preliminary

Herald

morning

w cuncsuav.

Hm Quick-Result-s
use

e&

666
LIQUID TABLETS SALVB)
Checks Malaria id S days, 'Cstda
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia,
in 90 minutes,
FINE LAXATIVE ANB TONHJ

Most Rpeedy RemediesKnown.

THE BLUE EAGLE

MEANS

among other things A SQUARE DEAL FOR EV-
ERYBODY, SPECIAL PRIVDLEGES TO NO UUMAN.
There is no middle ground We are either far or
against this BIRD. Having In mind the fact that
we either work our people or feed' them we take the
advantageand WORK THEM, thereby coHvertiag lia-
bilities into communityassets.
Why shouldwe fight one of our basicindustriesby re-
fusing to patronize them? WE DONT, WE BUY,
BOOST AND USE COSDEN GASOLINES, made fat
BIG SPRING, and believe even that is doing earfart.

FleweilensService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry " - 'P1hb 81

We can and are, forcing prosperity

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

A VERY UP-TO-DA- finishing school. With coursei

in Arts and Decoration,Entertaining,Dress,andBean--

ty. There's also a very important course in "How
if

to ,
GetYour Money'sWorth." Everythingis absolutelyup

to the minute . nothingbehind thetimeshere.

We arereferring to theadvertisementsin this news-

paper. Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to make your home,your life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant.

The successof industrydependson pleasingyou.

is throughtheadvertisementsthatmerchantsandman

ufacturerstell you whattheyaredoing about it Takt

advantageof what Industryoffers. Read the adver

tisements. ',
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PAGE SIX

foifcesItoDy n jYiWi fining
To Beat Washington tixlict

KKW YORK Two !nth Inning
raHles,with Ben Chapman and Joe
SewHswinging the deciding blows.
Monday aent the Nsw York Tan-Xee- s

bounding forward within one
gams of a lie for the American
elngue leadership aa they twice
turned bade the Washington Sena-tor-i

In a idoubleheadcr before a
crowd of 43,000. The score were
8 to 5 and 5 to 4.

Chanman'a YAm

m,rt the two hit he (rot In the
two games,came in the Tint game.
'With two out and secondand third
occupied, be slashed a single
uirough Joe Cronln, sending Earl
Combs and Sam Dyrd, running for
jaape .uuin, across tne plate with
the tying and'winning runs.

The score was tied at four-al- l
with two out In the nightcap,when
Sswell drove his single Into right
field, scoring Frank Crosettl with
tha run that gave the world cham
J!ons their seventh victory In 16
ramta nlaved with tha Itmnm IhH.
ars thla vaar.

Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig made
possible Bewell's feat with homo
runs. Tha Huh ennnaetariwith til
26th of tha seasonin the eighth to
send tne Tanks Into a temporary
one-ru-n lead while Gehrig cracked
but his 20th In' the Initial Inning.

FIHST GAME
"Washington ...090 000 000 S fl 1
New York ....120 100 002--fl 12 2

rfM jUl oiHfct m

i&g?a itwJ
GLASSES
TattStYcsr EyesAre aPleasure

sk B. AMOS O. WOOD
--- C Optometrist

Befractlin Specialist
MS Twtmianni nidr Ph Ml

SUMMER FOOTWEAR

EVENT!

T5l

'SeeThem
In Our Windows

3rd & Mala Sts.

-- YJ a. fl. u
. sw ar m m

ru

Flit or qdd quartat
RedTriangle Stations

tl C i

V,

fr

B'.'ll. .1. IMIJ

a

Crowder. Tliilt an1 T. n.w.n.
Vanatta, Moore and Dlekey.

HECONn HAMIB
Washington ...1010010011 8 t
New York 210 000 1

Stewart. Crowder. Berr and L.
Sewell; Ilufflng, Pennock and
Dickey.

IlED BOX . ATHLETICS S

PHILADELPHIA Wal
ters, Philadelphia boy with the
Boston Red Sox. mad hla itahnt
before his homefolks Mnnilav and
led the Sox to an 8--5 victory over
tne Athletics.

Walters hit a hnma nin with nnn
on baseIn the secondInnlmr and In
the sixth broke un U tie bv
trlMIno- with tha haaaa fillart.
Boston 220 003 010 S 13 0
Philadelphia . 000 400 0015 12 0

Welland. Andrews and Ferret!:
Earnshaw. Coombs. , Walbers-- and
Cochrane.

DBOWNS 6, WIITE SOX 0
ftT. LOtJIS Tlntlanit "Ij.no

Stiles, with the aid of five double
plays by his companions,shut out
tha Chicago White Sox here Mon
day, 6 to 0, and ' ok the four-gam- e

series from the Sox, 3 to 1.
Tl VAI lha flrat mrnm vlitnrv Kv

the Browns since Rogers Hornsby
toon tne helm of the club.

In the fourth the Browns cot
five safeties which were good for
five runs.
Chicago 000 000 0000 7 1

St. Louis 000 500 Olx 8 9 0
Wyatt. Hevlng. Faber and Berrv.

ouiuvan: nines ana snea.

.W

TIGERS 6. INDIANS 8
DETROIT Although the Tigers

madesix errors, four In one Inning,
thev batted out R 3 vlrtnrv nvnr
Cleveland Monday In the finale of

series mat went to Detroit, four

FINAL

CLOSE-OU-T

Just63 pairs of thesehlth
grade white and beige
pumps, strapsandties.The
sizes are broken, !.&it there
Is a good stylo range.

$139

MELLINGER'S

CON
s6

TkN WYiVMexiut

0111113

Ducky

Big Spring, Texas

8,

III

LOS rtni 1m rt..A.
kins WIS Schedulail n i.n.. .

knife to ward off the
threatof death.

Shot twice In what was
as a beer- narlnr hrai

the fighter onceknown as the
was In a

serious One shot,
fired hv ft. 11. ITorrl. ,..--

parlor pierced the right
upper lobe of his lung. The seo-on-d

his pelvis.
Hudklns was wnunrlarl ,. h

and several friends entered Harris'
early Har-

ris said the fighter was In a
mood and struck several

patrons.

with h
loss of first place, Carey Selph'a
Houston Buffs hara Mnnrt.v ,
boredown In grand style to trounce
uanaa l. and behind the ef-
fective Bltchinsr nf "Raar t-.- i,."
Greer and Bill Greer, a
fire ball rlcht hander. rapl.inrori
his triumnh. wiih Ok
lahoma City beatine Calvaatnn
the Buffs took a two enm nnrt
half lead In the pennant chase.

FIRST GAME
Dallas 000 100 000 1 A

Houston . . . .000 720 OOx 9 10 1

Vanra and .Tnnn&i-H-

Greer and Odea.
SECOND OAMR

Dallas no noo n i m
Houston 020 400 x 6 8 1

Stlley, Vanr- - and
and West.

3. UUCS l
Okla. City . .000 101 000 13 9 4

. .000 000 101 02 11 1
and Tesmer:

Moore and

OILERS 7, 5
Tulsa 200 oko nno 7 n
Santono 010 002 0025 10 0

Johns and Mayer; White
and Heath.

Bad
To

Col-Te- x on Its ram-
pant march the

league
Forsan In a wlerd

9--

Had It not been for the fat In
Col-Te- x enjoyed off

Tulsa
ea out a victory.

with a ail-
ment, Waldon was unable to

his and had to be
In tap secondInning. Col- -

games to one.
A five run attack In the fourthgave the Tigers all the they

to win.
...000 000 8 1

Detroit 000 TOO lOx 6 6
Brown and

and

You can lubricant
penalty. The costof
Processed Oil is
ef a cent per very to pay to

your car
The exclusive . . .... is it

and no oil
hasnor can

THE

AND NEW"'

;qsr

Mb TKJCAg, DAILY cttRALP,' EVENING.

Ace Hudking Shot
BeerParlpr

ANOEL1E!!

surgeon's

yesterday
described

"Ne-
braska Wildcat" reported

condition. alleg-
edly

operator,

penetrated

establishment yesterday.
belli-

gerent

HoustonHolds
To First Place
Buffs Beat Dallas Twice

Wlion Leadership
Threatened

HOUSTON Threatened

Beckman.

twentieth

Vamrllder.

Barnabe, Jon-nar-

Beckman

INDIANS

Galveston
Hatusak. Nltcholas

Jorgens, Hutchinson,
Mealey.

MISSIONS

Walkup,

Col-Te- x Beats
ForsanNine

With Shoul-
der, Unnblo Show

Control
continued

through
Sunday, defeati-

ng; exhibition.

Troubled shoulder

Cleveland

Harder, Spencer;
Hayworth.

have best without
total Conoco Germ

Motor only one-fif- th

mile, little
protect investment.

Conoco formula Germ
Process usedto give extra oili-ne- ss

penetrativeness other
have.

STAVf.P'gB

VSAWAV

THE SPXmQ. TUB8DA AUGUST

Brawl

Wnldon,

schedule

Tecgarnered,few raw in the first
ana urea ra ins aeeona tvrr m
tosses. Ralosy, who1 reHeyed fclm.
cut the Colorado aggregation off
with two additional tallies.

At ons time Mimrlul tl,
ball until tha score only 74
against ins liners.

The Cowbovs. nlavlnc hara. nviCoahomaa cnuntrv llrklncr hut nni
until after the Bulldogshid caused
miny a worry.

Potter, pitching for the Cowbovs.
gained a 13-- 9 victory nv Hurt
Mahoney, Coahomachunker.

uoanomalamed live times In the
third on measley hits and timely
errors. nrlnclDallv bv Firat
Dean.

nings which night.

con-
trol

0303

&tVaja

Poraan
stood

However, the Cowhandatnv Ufa
In the sixth with a six run rally
auaea10 meir leaa constantly

find

Baber. Madison, and P.im.Th m111 D '
good for the Big Spring Corporation called 9.000

while little Woodson slap--, u '" clB""ng Monday.
pea ins oau nard for CoahomaI " " " uePm or me
getting only four-pl- y depre,,,on',l work-Ji- e

Twenty ago,
Tigers and Stanton will make up worm "n""" naa upset,and

Thursday. artificial silk challengedthe

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS MONDAY
Texas League

Houston Dallas
Oklahoma Cltv 3, Galveston 2.
Tulsa 7, San Antonio 5.
Fort Worth at Beaumont,off day.

American League
New 6-- Washlnnton 5--4,

Boston 8, Philadelphia 5.
St. Louis 6, Chicago 0.
Detroit 6, Cleveland 3.

National League
No games played

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLwiviia

Club v.
Houston 78
Galveston 75
Dallas 5
San Antonio 03
Beaumont ., 65
Fort 55
Tulsa 81
Okalhoma City .. 48

American League
Club w.

Washington , 54
New York 63
Philadelphia Bl
Detroit 82
Cleveland 52
Chicago 48
Boston 45
St. 42

L.
47
49
58
GO

65
67
69
75

L.
38
39
50
54
57
86
55
68

National Lrague
Club w. L.

New York ......... 61 41
Pittsburgh 59 48
Chicago 57 47

1st. Louis 55 60
Boston 55 81
Philadelphia 44 68

44 b.i
'Brooklyn 41 60

OAMES TUESDAY
TexasLrague

at Houston, niiiht.
Oklahoma City Galveston.

Waldon, Forsan would have pound--i at San Antonio

slants

runs

13

Sorrell

the

nlfht

Pct

.548
.524
.519

.411

.406

Fort Worth nt Beaumont
header.

American League
Washington at New York.
Boston Philadelphia.
Chicago Detroit.
(Three games scheduled).

National League
St Louis at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn.

games scheduled).

.39

.43

at

at
at

Armed GangHunted
In North Texas

DALLAS (UP) Four armed
bandits vtho worked with machine-
like precision while loo:lng the J
P Word Transfer company here
of $1,000 of drugs and mer-
chandise and then abducted the
watrhmsn, were sought In North
Texas

The bandits broke Into the
building without arousing E. C
Haecard. 40. who nrku rF h.
Company by day and sleeps In the
vunuiiii; bi nigm. Me was
with wire and gagged.

The men loaded a mrnr tmr.1.
with 22 cartons of drugs
10 local pnarmaclsts. Merchandise
consistedof hardware.

Haggard was loaded In tha mu
and taken to the outskirts of the
city whure the men left him in a
field. He freed himself before
dawn, arouseda farmer nn.l allH
his employer.

The abandonedmotor trnrW was
found by police who theorized the
bandits transferred thalr innt in
fastermachine and drove off, eith
er 10 to Dallas by a round--,
about wav or to a .iu ro
dlo bulletins were broadcast to all
officers In North Texas. '

HaKCard. hv tha imk.light rays which were in his
eyes, was able to furnish nniv moa.
ger descriptions of the men.

The Super-Curlin- e

Permanent Wave Machine has
been placed exclusively In the

SETTLES BEAUTY
Phone 40

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attornoys-at-Lat- e

General Practice la AJI
Court

Fourth Floor
, Petroleum BUM.

. 601 -

I

HundredsAre Added TofavrollsIn
Merrimack Valley Textile Mills

Editor's Note: The United
Press sent Sidney B. Whipple
of Its New York staff to New
England to out the
Rooseveltcode Is doing for the
big textile Industries and their
workers In the Merrimack val-
ley, first Industrial center to
put the experiment Into effect.
His first report follows:

By SIDNEY B. WtUITLE
United Preaa Staff
(Copyright, 1933, By United Press)

.ujuMutuusruiti, n. M. (UP)
Pan the Amoskeag

looked
team, spinaies

the knock of "nployed .100
game. )" years before

been
their game .before

York

Worth

Louis

Cincinnati

Dallas

Hnnhi..

(Three

worth

trussed

consigned

return
naarhv

blinded
kept

SHOP

thoae

what

nApmutnM

operative.!

reign of King Cotton. 15.500 SDln- -

ners and weavers passed through
the gates every day.

The figures from a
of the rise, fall, and partial recov
ery of Industrial n"w England. To
a varying desrrea thev nnrinnt
the history of overy textile manu

pi4fi
425 aOSlll

.385 faV I I I 1feHpsssssBjBBass Ik J 11
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the MASTERPIECE
of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

the cvt Tirestont
SEALTYTE LeakproofTUBE

6

Sal

193

tubes are
porous and gradually
loa air. Flrcatoue Seal,
tyte Tubesare

by a process
which makes them

Tho rub-
ber Is ''sealed"against
air loaa the rubber
TalrestemIs vulcanised
Into thetube.
InOatlon of tins Is no
longer necessary mile-
age Is Increased.

Tlrefotte
Old worn Spark Plugs

watte gasoline and cause
power loss Flreatoneengi-
neers have new
processes of
and advan-
tage that assure greater
powerandmore
service.

Ttretone
BRAKE LINING

Smooth, worn brakes are a meatrisk. Firestoneengineershavedevelop.

Iltaf jl
fsmr

Hrephone

Kegular

manu-
factured

"Leakproof."

Constant

SPARK PLUGS

developed
manufacture

construction

dependable

cu a new nraae lining
in theFirestoneBrake
Lining Factory that
Is moisture-pro- of

gives smoother brak--
lnff arllnn nn.l vbm
longer.Freellrakete.t.

At
Low
At "Z

itWinlnf ClWfM Emtrm

BATTERIES
"Half-dead-" batteries are trouble-

some. Matlerles built in FirestoneBattery Factories have EXTHA l'ow- -
more dependable and histlonger WhyT Becauseof new

tirestone construc-
tion features. FltEE
Battery Test.

At Lew As

$Cafatt
aW

1M3

facturing city from Manchester to
the sea.

Becasuethe textile Industry was
the first to. present a completed
code to the national recovery ad- -
mlnlatratlnn and tha first tn mnlca
Ita atlntllallnna affaMlv fhla fap
rlmack valley Is the original labora
tory in which the Koosevelt
alchemy, designed to transmute
leaden depressionInto golden pros
perity, Is at work.

The of code In Man
chester, briefly, has been this:

1. Retwaan fiOO and 700 aaml.
skilled operativeshave been added
to payrolls, at a minimum of J13 a
week.

2. Production has been slowed
down, through aDDllratlon of
rule that nntv Iwn ahtffa ft 10
hours weekly, may be employed.

J. Retail sales In Manchester
stores have shown a definite and
sharp upward trend.

their
year.

i

J

.450

ana)
your

effect

1. textile payrolls
re approximately 30 ter cent

above figure for January of
this

yA

eiJ
boHery

the

the

Manchester

The factory smokewhich, almost

THE

for tha first time la 18 yers, ht
darkening the .New England sky.
Is regarded enthJUlasUcaJly by th
populace aa--a algn of prosperity.
Tha mlllownara. however, conser--
avttva and Inclined to look farther
than New England, are already be-

ginning to wonder where they will
find a market for the goods they
have been and are producing,
and unless the market presently
appears, they frankly idmlt the
fires will die down and the smoke
will disappear.

Philip Coblrn, 'speaking for the
AmmlfMir fVirnnratlnn frnfn tha
century-ol- d brick mills with their
fortress-lik- e moats and draw-
bridges, soundeda not of caution.

We have yet to see an enlarged
market for cotton products,

mnnlfaatlv If tha raat nf
the nation goes to work the mar
ket will improve,"

Fred Ratllff. sheriff at Garden
City, spent the dey In Big Spring
on business.

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl

nOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPV1CE

rb, 60 303 Ilunnels Dig Spring

in

TYPE
to all first line brand Urea laqual ty, and but lower In

money

Clrf DU.
fa Motor

(UP), - Jrun.ralservices wars ptawted
Miss Blrdls Lea vnj..--? 7
bookkeeper,who was fcrHed In anautomobile accident- - Susd... -

mllea cast of Texarkaoa.
Roger Thomason.) with

Miss McClolldugh was returning,
from a Sunday School party at aY. M. C A. carnn.eacanad with .....
and bruises. Tha girl waa kUledoutright Her mother and a sitter
survive her.

Read Dew's ad on page B adr.

Your DaiuL t

Giro Ucr Lydia E.

Most ftlrk la their teeasaeeda
and regukter. Gtra your

daughter Lydia E. Makkaa's
VegetableCompoundfor ,ta aeu
few month. Teach her hew to
guard her health at this critical
time.When sheIs ahappy,healthy
wife and mother the W thaak
you.

for J
j nureuy promise to trnuo my thin, worn,

tires today andequipmy car,beforeprices advanceagain,with
the SafestandMost Tires I can find.

They must have.
Every fiber in ctcry High Stretchcord in everyply
and coated with puro liquid rubber to givo mo Extra
Blowout

They mutt have.
Two Extra Cord Plies Under tho Tread for
Greater andBlowout

They must have.
Scientifically non-sk- id tread to give me EXTRA

..- - &F
tne Code your Rav '

commoditiesand are up and
higher. you tire art

it's smart to Now and Save

Firestone
all on road and for Safety,

Mileage and Endurance.

in we will save you and
serveyou

NEW Tirestone
SUPEROLDFIELD

amiaWWqf,

Built efuol standard
construction appearance, price-""- ""cr

Insaving forcarownera.

TemiriuHM
Awlekiri

TKXARKANA
Hobday

When
ComestoVomanhood

PlaahsaVegetableCeapeund

tonic

The Thrifty Code Tire Buyers
dangerous

Dependable

saturated

Protection.

Gum-Dipp- ed

Strength Protection.

designed
SAFETY.

iir.w,
lhnfty Code.

materials, wages
going When know prices
going higher Buy

REMEMBER Gum-Dippe-d Tin-hol- d

world records track,
Speed,

Drive today money
hetter.

"toneachlerement
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